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MONDAY, MAY IT, 1080

SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 22

Club" Hall, Prinevilie, Oregoe
5-- BIG BOUTS--5

MAIN EVENT
Speck Woods, of Bend, vs. Joe Kapinski, of Redmond

SIX'ROUNDS OF CLEAN FAST BOXING
TIIFK ItOYH WILL FIGHT FOR THK WF.LTKBWEIGHT CHAMPIONKHIP OF CENTRAL. OREGON 'i

DFMYNOItK RATTLING NKL80N TOMMY DAVIS KID TAYLORof Terrebonne, 126 pounds. of Bend; 125 pound,vs.
V9

EKm HARRY TEMPLETOX ROY CRUX GREEK GEORGEof p
FOUR ROUNDS FOUR THREE 'ROUNDS THREE THREE ROUNDS THREE FOUR; ROUNSli-TOU-

R

Sl'KCK WOODS, of lleud. 140 poundi I J
FIRST BOUT STARTS AT 8:30 SHARP

This will be Clean Sport-Lad- ies are Invited GREEK GEORGE, of Bend 125 lbs.

ADMISSION: Ringside Seats $1.65; General Admission $1.10
Ringside Seats on Sale at Otto Sontag's and Frank Brosius'

A Classified Ad. is a sure enough Business-gette- r. Try It. I

profit from baby beeves

I

STEADY, AMERICA! j
Farmer With Pasture Land Could

Raise Few Without Great Ex-

pense Grain Needed.

Every farmer who has pasture land
could raise a few hnhy beeves profit-abl-

without great expense. In addi-
tion to the posture a silo will be need-
ed and a slnste crop. It may be ad-
visable In addition to plant solllne
crops to supplement the silage and
pasture. Some hny should be available
and enough grain to finish the calves
for market.

Our Trustworthy
Methods

Let Us Work This 'Oat Tegett

Republicans, It Is Up to Us to Elect a Real
President This Fall.

He Must Be the Biggest and the Soundest and
the Most Effective American We Can Find.

Live Stockt7 Notes
Send the scrub sires to the butcher's

block.
,

The water supply Is of paramount
Importance In raising animals.

Pigs grow very fast when they have
pasture and some grain as a supple-
ment.

Beef cattle are able to convert
coarse feeds such as hay, stover and
si Inge into meat. .

Have established that necessary confi-
dence which piano buyers have

been looking for Before Committing Yourself
Consider These Facts:

Out of thirteen states, where the contest was
between Wood and Johnson for the instruc-
tion of delegates to the Republican National
Convention, the elections have been decided
for Woou in nine.

In years to come your entire family will recall thli as the beet
Christmas grift of all it you choose the gift of a lifetime a High Grade
Piano or Inner-Playe- r.

For a general fanner who raises ani-
mal? and grows diversified crops a silo
is almost Indlspensnhle.

Beef, pork, milk or mutton can be
produced more economically by good
pastures tnan by any other means.

Oars Is a Piano Service for Everyone BRIEF GENERAL NEWS Total Number of Delegates Fledged to Vote for
Wood at Republican National Convention, 321

Since the narrowing down of the field, the situa-
tion is generally diagnosed as follows:

No matter how much or how little you want to Invest, we can show
you a beautiful and honestly made piano or player piano you'll be proudto own each the finest In its clam.

The enviable reputation of the Wiley B. Allen Co., is the natural
outgrowth of almost fifty years of specialized experience and leadershipin the retailing of Pianos and player pianos for every need backed bythe prestige and reputation of the world's greatest Piano factories.

We also have an extensive line of Phonographs including the famous
Brunswick. Special payment plan If desired.

A vote for Hoover, for Lowden, or for.
Poindexter is a vote for Johnson.

Governor Coolldge, of Massachusetts
vetoed the bill permitting manufacture
and sale of 2.75 per cent beer and light
wines.

Mrs. Saimuel Gompers, wife of the
president of the American Federation
of Labor, died at her home in Washing-
ton, D. C.

President Wilson nominated
McCall of Massachusetts to be

a member of the United States tariff
commission.

All railroads west of the Mississippi
river have formally filed with the in-

terstate commerce commission pro-

posals for advances In freight rates of
24 per cent.

Flat denial was made by Henry
of the report that he was con-

sidering asking President Wilson to
withdraw his nomination as American
ambassador to Mexico.

A minimum of 2500 a year is neces-

sary for the support of an American
family of five, W. Jett Lauck, consult-

ing economist for the railroad brother
hoods, asserted before the railway la-

bor beard in Washington.

KEEP THE PARTY TOGETHER

The Wiley B. Allen Co,
YIN WITH WOODJ. FELLOWS, TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE

(Pit Adv. by Leonard Wood Campaign Headquarters)mm


